
DAILY NOTICES 
TE PANUI 

DAY 6 – Tuesday 08th March 2022 
TE RA 6 – Turei 08th Maehe 2022 
Duty Deputy Principal: Mrs Strang 

Korean Culture Club - Do you enjoy listening to K-Pop or watching Kdramas? If so, this new club is right for 
you!! Korean Culture Club is a new weekly club that promotes Korean Culture through weekly games, crafts, 
and prizes!! If you are interested, our sessions are held every Friday at lunchtimes in E10, staring this week, 
11th March. Come along with your lunch and friends to enjoy Korean culture: All is welcome!!! 

Chinese Night 2022 - There will be a general meeting for Chinese Night 2022 in E19 during Lunch time next 
Tuesday 08/03. If you are interested in being a part of Chinese Night this year either through performing in 
one of our traditional pieces (fan dance, lion dance, sleeve dance and diablo), being a part of the backstage 
team, or auditioning with your own piece, please come along to find out more! Thank you.  

Japan Day- Japan Day has been postponed until May 6th, the first week of Term 2! If you would like to share 
a performance related to Japanese Culture (could be anything, such as dancing to J-pop, a musical 
performance, etc. Be creative!) audition videos are now to be sent in by March 31st.  
Japan day is also hosting an art competition! The theme of the art competition is Japanese summer festival 
(夏祭り) and there will be prizes for the winner. If you are interested to participate in this art competition 
or plan to audition, please fill in the following google form https://forms.gle/zqJ9HVwYiMSavabg7. Any 
questions please email 136062@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz or 135852@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz 
Looking forward to seeing you!  

Rubik's Cube Club- Rubik's Cube Club is now open! If you are interested in learning how to solve a Rubik’s 
cube, discuss solving methods or want to practice cubing, come to M9 on Tuesday lunchtimes. Anyone is 
welcome, hope to see you there! 

Sleeve Dance 2022- This is a traditional Chinese dance performed annually at Rangitoto College’s Chinese 
Night. Auditions to be a part of this group are now open and will be hosted on the 10th and 11th of March 
during lunchtimes in the Rangi center. Everyone is welcome to come along and try it out! If you have any 
questions, please feel free to email 142375@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz  
Please also fill out this form before coming: https://bit.ly/3hwUIu1  
Looking forward to seeing you all!  
 
Fan dance 扇子舞 is a traditional Chinese dance performed using fans annually at Rangitoto College’s 
Chinese Night. We are looking forward to students from all year groups to join us. This year’s audition will 
be hosted on the 14th and 15th of March (Monday and Tuesday) during lunchtime in the Rangi Center. 
Please attend both Monday and Tuesday if possible! 
Please complete this form before the audition: https://bit.ly/35KQA7f  
If you have any questions, please contact Sitong Li 141160@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz  
Looking forward to seeing you!  
 
Lion Dance 2022 (舞狮)- We are looking for diligent and friendly students to join us after school twice a week 
to learn Lion Dance for 2022! We perform for both school and outside events, such as the Rangitoto College’s 
annual Chinese Night! No prior experience is necessary and all year levels are welcome. 期待见到你! We 
hope to see you there! 
Registration form: https://bit.ly/34XkbtD  
Contact: 135343@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz (Tyler Young) or 136382@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz (Catherine 
Pham)  
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DnD Club- Attention all storytellers and storydoers, we are hosting DnD on Wednesdays and Fridays after 
school in M9 and M10. Available for people of all skill levels, so come and join us to start your adventure! 
 
U N    Y O U T H  
noun  NEW ZEALAND  
/ˌʌn juːθ/  
1.      The youth branch of the United Nations that focuses on “inspiring global citizens”  
2.      Organisation focused on educating and spreading awareness about civics at a local AND global level 
outside of a classroom context - in other words, is lots of fun 
3.      The largest youth-for-youth organisation in Aotearoa New Zealand (and is entirely operated by 
volunteers)  
We’re recruiting new members for 2022! Whether you’re interested in learning more about what UN 
Youth is about or if you’ve already been involved in UN Youth in previous years, come along to the first 
general meeting at lunchtime on Thursday 10 March in the auditorium! 
Because of the current traffic light system, we will only be able to cater for 100 people. Please register via 
the following link to book your spot!  bit.ly/unyouth2022  
   
Tuckshop Competition-Don’t forget to keep your ticket when you purchase something from the tuckshop. 
The prize for Week 4 was not claimed so the prize jackpotted to $100. Winning ticket for Week 5 was 81316. 
You must present your ticket to the top tuckshop by interval on Friday to claim your $100 Prezzy Card.  

Candy Waves- Candy Waves' first event ever is coming up soon, week 8 lunch in E1 and E2! To join our 
cardmaking event for kids in Starship, come to E2 during morning tea week 7 on Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday to sign up! When signing up, please remember to bring a gold coin donation - all proceeds going 
to Radiolollipop. We will be providing art supplies (although you are also welcome to bring your own) and 
you will be in the draw for some cute teddy bears in our raffle :) If you or your friends are isolating and want 
to join, please message us on our Instagram @rangicandywaves or email us at rangicandywave@gmail.com 
:) We can't wait to see you all there! 

Journalism Club- AKA The Rangitoto Reporter will meet on Wednesday at 1.30 pm via  google meet:  
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/ecx-bmqf-hmt  
I look forward to seeing you there. Ms Kitt.  
 
Panorama 2021 Collection- Missed Panorama collection? 
Head to the Library anytime this week to pick one up!  

Creative Writing- In E5, Tuesday lunchtimes. See you there!  

SENIORS 
 
Defensive Driving Course (For Term 1) 
This course is a fantastic opportunity to gain your full licence, reducing 6 months off your restricted licence 
waiting time and learn invaluable skills, for example, recognising hazards, driving behaviour and attitude. 
To attend this course you must have your Restricted Licence. 
The course dates are: Mon 28, Wed 30 March, Mon 4, Wed 6 April – 3.30pm till 5.30pm in Rangi Centre. 
YOU MUST ATTEND ALL SESSIONS Student Contribution $159 (partially funded through STAR) Apply NOW 
https://forms.gle/VDLfakFFL9gRbzNcA 
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SPORT 
 
Netball- mixed league potential opportunity, calling on all boys, girls and non-binary peoples to gauge 
interest in playing mixed netball. This league will be played on Mondays at Netball North Harbour. Email 
chelsea.collard@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz. if you are interested in playing mixed netball. A minumum or 9 
players including 3 boys needed to create a team. 
 
Year 9 (13th Grade) Boys Football Trials  
Trial dates are Wednesday 9th March @ 3:30pm (afterschool) on the science fields (below the fitness 
centre). Please arrive promptly to sign in and bring the appropriate gear.  
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